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otary District 
overnor Visits 
tona Club Mon.
f„mH. Shelby o f Au .- 
jn Addressee Club, 
Holds Assembly
m Shelby. I>ist ri» t Governor

strict !-*'• miul‘‘ hiiH o if ic i“ 1 
It# the Ozona Rotary club thin 
k nhen th« club met Monday 

j (if Tu«-»da\ in order to ac- 
txlate Gov. Sh. lby > itinerary. 
.vfrnorTom i- bean of the LM 
„ of Ktxension and Professor 
¡’durational Administration in 
I'aivrraitv of Texas, in which 
tior hr has served for a <|U«r- 
,,f a century. He has also been 
„un»n for that long and is a 
, President of the Tlver ( lub 
th he organized in 192«. and 
1 President of the Tyler t lub 
I «¡waking about Rotary and its 
¡ram. Governor Tom said thut 
,rv began as an idea in the 
d of Paul Harris of Chicago 
v . ,.ne year- ago and has 
ad to seventy-two countries of 
» rid with more than fifty* 
it hundred • lubs and 280,000 
»nans. The Rotary ideal and 
¡(1 "Service Above Seif, is in 
opinion of Governor Tom. no 
iretical motto Rotary Inter- 
or.ai and Rotary clubs every- 
Ti are attempt ing to exemplify 
ideal, which is another ex

tern of the principle of the 
den Rule, in all relationships 
ife.
atari attempts to implement 
program through its local clubs 
nrans of the four lanes of Ro- 
r Club Service. Community 
rice, Vocational Service and 
«■national Service, 
hr emphasis of Rotary Inter- 
ional this year is, among other 
igs. on elarifyng our thinking 
I our practice in Vocational 
nee. Through thi* channel the 
ividual member is encouraged 
irry his Rotary ideals into his 
iress and professional life and 
ittempt to improve practces in 
ovn business and in other bu- 
ts-es of his classification, 
nder Community Service the 
ihasiv is on Youth Serivce. In 
fried when crime among youth 
we under twenty-five years of 
i is on the in cease and in too 
iy uses moral standards are 
if thrown to the wind .the lo- 
Rotary Club an lie directed 
whole-,.mi haraeter-develop- 
channels.
he further • ha - of Rotary 
■mat « a| fee the year is In- 
t a f S e n  : ■ This is based 
t ■ 1 nth t of Rotary:
¡■di'an ement ■ t international 

hrstanding. ■/nod will, and 
ce three;/: a a rl,| fellowship 
'»Mires' and rofessinnal men 
N  in the ill, ,1 ,,f serv ice. 
mwrnnr Tom emphasized the 
I that in .air • mmunity rela- 
ls our public bools should be 
greatest center of interest at 

itur.. stat -tii indicate that 
ari losing many of our very 
t teachers hi causi of low sal- 
'•■ and we i in-: bestir our*
:> t" see to i: that hildren of 
'generation have the kinds of 
t'er- that . ii , -ential to stini- 
f »n them a desire for the good

F at in g  Stations 
pfer Unused Leave  
^plication Blanks
r  ^:ir Drpattment announe- 
I 1 ■*' 'hat Instructions have 
L v.'U* I *" effect that Ar-
L  *'■’ Marine nr Coast Guard 
K. , mil-' ' ecur«‘ at «n\ Untt- 
L o ' Armv Recruiting Sta
ll n,‘"  >Kary application 
L  i settlement of unused 
T  V pr" ' l<u‘d in the Armed 
FM bait Act of ljldfi.
“  'ubmi" ' ng applications to
tksel’ oi'rU,< veterans
L ' h" r "nginal or photo- 
L  *'"tb side* of their
Ms wk t'CHlficates Army vet- 
F " have lost their dis- 
r :.s. "rm;  "»«..v also secure an 

"" ''r * ertifii ate in Lieu 
j. , r l'l**troyed Discharge 

at any Army Recruiting

**«'"■ <>f Lubbock 
of Mias oyce W nt.

T. H. Shelby

65 Percent Of 
1946 OHS Graduates 
To Pursue Education

o f  seventeen members of the 
1946 graduating class of Ozona 
High School, 65 percent will con
tinue their education, either in 
Colleges or universities or trade 
schools, a survey completed thi- 
week shows.

Members of the da -  who have 
already begun, or plan to begin 
this fall, work in institutions >f 
higher education, and the -chools 
which they will attend, are:

.In Nell Coosc. West 11 v is  St.it*1 
at Canyon; John Eussell. Texas 
University; Carlton Smith, San 
Angelo College: Chari«** Snyder. 
San Angelo College; Benny (tail 
Phillips, Stephens College, Colum
bia, Mo.; Ruddy Russell, North 
Texas Agricultural College. Ar
lington; Rally Hokit. West Texas 
State; Betty Martn. Abilene Chris
tian College; Muggs Davidson, 
Southern Methodist University. 
Dallas.Billie Rose Schwalbe plans 
to enter school in the fall of 1947 
Laverne Tillery plans to enter 
beauty school in California and 
Dorothy Strickland will enroll in 
a beauty school in San Angelo.

Bill Wilkins is the only member 
o f the class so far to join the ser
vice, Bill recently enlisting in the 
United States Army for a 3-year 
hiteh, with service in the Europe
an theatre

Joe Corbel I is employed by th 
¡Gulf Oil Corp.. here and Charles 
Ratliff is associated with his fath

* er in the trucking busines-. Dor* 
‘ thy .Mayfield is employed in ot-

fice work in the law • t f i ,e  o' 
County Judge Houston Smith.

Oil Leases Brinnf 
$215 Millions To 
Texas Land Owners

Oil land ga> development ‘ ov
er- all of Texas, a map prepan d 
by the Texas Mid-Continent <» 
and Gas Association -h"'« »
ery one o f Texas’ 254 - outdo - to-' 
produce- or has produced oil ¡ " “ I 
gas, or ha- land under lease f*o 
oil ami ga* exploration, tlo nm 
reveals.

Nearly 54.OOd.iMKl million1 a- 
eres, or virtually one-third of the 
State's total land area, are now 
leased to Texas oil and gas opei 
ators. Last year their lease and 
royalty payments to Texas tarn: 
ers, ranchers and other land-own
ers totalled $215,000.000, provid
ing a large “ extra crop for lex 
as agriculturalists. Since 1919 
such payments have aggregate,! 
more than two billion dollars, oi 
an extm cash bonus of nearly one 

; seventh o f the value of all Texa- 
! agricultural crops during this per
iod .the asaociaton reported

Oil and gas are now produced 
I in approximately 1 .10«  different 
fields in 166 counties scatter«*! 

| through Texas, while an addition 
al 17 counties formerly produced 
The 71 other counties are now bc- 
ng actively explored for oil and 
gas, with land under lease for 
drilling.

Mr and Mrs. Madden Rend have 
as guests this week Mr Reads 
mother. Mrs. Nat B. Read of Tuc
son, Ari*.. and a sister, Mrs. Hu
bert Jones o f Austin. Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Read, who ha* been visit
ing the Jones in Austin, arrived 

! Tursdav. Mr*. Read w ill spend a 
month here, while Mrs. Jones will 
visit for a week or ten days be
fore returning to her home in Aus-

• tin.

Stuart’s Players 
Win 12-Inning Go 
Against Red Birds

Local Teams Stage
Spectacular Battle
Here Sun. Afternoon
When a team from Brackett 

fnailed to show for a scheduled 
game with the O/ iiia l.atin-Amer- 
i* an Red Birds Sunday afternoon. 
Manager Byron Stuart of (he <>- 
‘■ona Ann rie.-m team put his team 
on the field foi a -trictly local ex
hibition which was enjoyed by a 
big crowd of Ozona'* avid baseball 
fans.

And. alt >ug't it -tarted nut as a 
-ub'titute i i rangement, the game 
proved to be a thriller that kept 
fans on th*-ir fee' through 12 Inn
ings until Stuart's men finally 
-tagi-,i the rally »  .i* h netted three 
runs to break the 8-8 tie, and gave

Thank* t w c L p t e r  Methodist Revival Sharp Increase 
For Wartime Aid Services Planned In Enrollment of

September 15-22 Public Schools

them the game bj 
The Red Birds 

<> Zamarrippa , 
aunt on Stuart's 

inning when the

an 11 to < count, 
managed by ('t i
llad tied the 

men in the ninth 
stage I a four-

hit rally, coupled w th a bia- e of 
errors on the part of fielders and 
a runner on base as a result of be
ing hit by a pit* hed ball. To that 
point Stuart's row was in the 
lead 8 to it. In the 12-inning rally. 
Stuart's non were spotted tvv > 
men on baaes via the error route, 
one more on a walk and delivered 
a couple of hits to *.-\\ up the ball 
game with three runs, which <’ u- 

players could not overcome.
Arrangements are being made 

for a return match with Villa A- 
cuna Helios on the local diamond 
on September 15. with the Red 
Birds playing the visitors from 
Mexico in the morning ami Stu
art's team taking them on in the 
afternoon. In a recent two-game 
series after this order, the Helio 
swamped the Red Bird* in th-1 
morning and eked out for a win 
over the Ameri' alls in a 12-innin • 
thriller in the afternoon.

Davidson Horse In 
Fourth Place in Mason 
Cutting Horse Contest

“ Cowboy." the 8-year-old bay 
owned by ('has. E. Davidson, b 
awarded first phi e honor* in th- 

■ c h‘ ' se ontest ea, h i •1 
the r*- •«■lit (tZ“ iia elehrat ioli. u 
additional honors in a field of 
ranking cutting hor*> * in the M 
soil cuttng horse show last wee- 
end.

\ ( • ft if ieate o f Appreeiat ion, n- 
• a filed to the Ozona, Texas, ('hup- 

t* ' f the American Red Cross, b\ 
th- V, ,r Organization of the Brit- 

( Re,i Cro- - Society and Order 
1 m  John of Jerusalem, "in re- 
1 ■ Milioii of valuable services rne  
dire.l m the making o f hospital 

lie*, during the World War, 
fl "'!• !!*:!!♦," has been received 
here by Mrs. Roy Henderson.
hairnian o f War Relief I'roduc- i 

tion m the local chapter.
The - ertifcate, and others like 

it. \\a- -ent to Volunteer Special 
Set v j, es division at national head- 
u i ii tei American Red Cross, by 
Caroline, Viscountess Bridgeman, 
Ii I! E . chairman o f the Central l 
Hospital Supply service committee 
of thi British So -iety. It is signed. 
"Alice." by Her Royal Highn ♦*NS 
th*- Duchess of Gloucester, presi
dent of the Central Hospital Sup
ply Service.

It presenting the certificate- to 
Amei ■ an Red Cross for distribu
tion to the various chapters, Lady 
Bridgeman said that she hoped 
they would be accepted "as a small 
token of appro iution of the inval
uable and generous help which 

- well at lorded to th*- Red ( ’loss 
an l St. John War Organization by 
\ u members.”

Big Enrollment 
In Band Classes 
In High School
25 in Regular Band 
And 18 Others in Be
ginners Classes
Alter a war-time lapse in band 

i list ruction in Ozona High School, 
the musical organization came 
ha« k strong with the opening of 

hoo|> this week and the renew 
,1 of the band program under the 
lire, ton of George A. Rhoads 

An enrollment of 25 in the n-g- 
ilar band lass which m«**-ts at 8 
o'clock eai h school-day morning 
*reeti«i Mr. Rhoads Tuesday. In 
'ddition to the regular band group 
,h h will compose the high 
-i hool hand, two other classes 
with in enrollment total of 17, are 
-tudy ing under Mr Rhoads. These 
at•• students from the fourth end 
fifth grades in one group and

ixtti
rati*

The Ozor. a hoirse, 1ndden
Hammond S|parks . won first |»la
ill the -«•coniJ round ot the Ma
show I•'riday and won !*•uirth « 1 -
Ml the rhnmipon-*>hi|1 ! «Linkings
thi* busi* of four hl*W in^s in t
iour-«i; « y Ma 8*»n rode< »

The chumpion cut ting hor-i
the Ma son ihow wa - • N
o\v ned by (rt'orjit i[ila S' voi' V
t u -son. whO pi)»cd up .i total
1.788 imints III -iee«i•nd pla^e w
••Snoiiks/* owned b) .1 itimi' Mu
doX <>1: Blue kwell and 1945 1
\\ "till ihani|pion. Third place w «

Mi

itid
ire

the 
>s in 

Rhoa
asm on 
are givi

il addi

lili

ent h and eighth
‘ group.
• rts unusual en- 
art of the pupils 
opportunity this 
■ st ml íes in hand 

n - to the eia- - 
non as student'
cement o f their

Rev. Edwin Calhoun 
To Preach; Youth 
’<ally Sept. 15
Blaus for the fall revival meet- 

ng at the Ozona Methodist Church 
were announced thi- week by th«1 
Rev A A. Carter, pa-tor.

Rev. Edwin C Hill, former chap
lain in the l\ S. Army Air Furies, 
will preach in the revival .«ern-s 
which la g :n Monday September 
16 and continue through Septem
ber 22

The religious emphasis week 
will begin Sunday, September 15. 
with a youth rally, a sub-«ij*trirt 
meeting of th«- Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, with the local Fellow 
ship as host organization. At that 
meeting .attended by delegates 
from Youth Fellowship organiza
tions in neighboring towns, the 
Rev. C. A. Greenwaldt, Confer* ! * ■ 
Director, will l «1 the leader. IU'V. 
Greenwalt will preach at th* Sun
day evening service. September 
15, to begin the week's revival
serv ices.

Through the courtesy of the 
Baptist «ongregation. th* Meth*> 
dots will hold night services .«t 
the Baptist church during the re
vival week. Rev. Carter announc
ed The entire community is cor
dially invited t<* all services.

M.Y.F. Meets For 
First Session Of 

[New School Year
Members o f the Methodist Youth 

Fellowship met for the first meet- 
i ing of the new school year Sunday 
evening at th«- home o f Mrs 11 B 
Tandy, th«1 new M. Y. h bailer 

The new officers of the organ
ization took over thiur d u t i e s  with 
t h * 1 opening of the a«1«  year. N* w 
officers are Kerry Tandy, presi
dent. Sum Berner, vice prcsiibnt; 
Jane Augustine, secretary; l.illint. 
S'hneemann, treasurer, and Mary 
K. Flowers, reporter All expre--- 
««! the hope that new and more u 
teresting programs might he ar
ranged by th<- group this vear 

Mrs. Stephen Ferner wa- • !••< - 
ed chairman of th«1 worship < «m 
mitte«*: Mr-. S M Harvick, ( hair- 
man of th<- Community Serv • • 
committee . Mr- A \ ( a r t * 1 
chairman **f the \Vorhi hriend-h.i

Grade School up 17 
Percent; Kinder gar
ter Nearly Doubled
» » ( " in 's  growing population is 

reflected in a sharp increase in 
enrollment in thi1 Ozona Fuhlic 
School* with th«1 opening of the 

term here Monday morn-1946 47 
ing

Enrollment 
red by Supt.

figures as announ- 
C. S. Denham indi- 

i cate an increase of 17 percent in 
I enrollment in the grade school, a 
slight drop in high school enroll
ment and a 6 per cent increase in 
the laitin-American school. The 
overall increase in enrollment in 
the entire system is 11 percent, 
enrollment f i g u r e -  show.

Not included in the enrollment 
figures is the kindergarten class 
which showed th«1 heaviest gain of 
any * lass in the system, an enroll- 
un-nt jump of approximately 77 
|i«irc*int, from a total id 18 at the 
opening of -chool last year to 32 
<«n opening day this year

The enrollment m creae in 
grade school was distributed a- 

| rnoiig all grades, with the cxcep- 
! tion of the second grade which 
i *howt*«l no increase from last 
year, and the eighth grade which 
lost five Enrollment gains in the 
various grailcs were 14 in kinder- 
garten, 3 in first grade, eleven in 
third grail«1, -ix each in the fourth 
and fifth grades, two in th«1 sixth. 
thr«*«1 in the seventh and five les.- 
in the 8th. a total gain in kinder
garten and elementary grades of 
40 pupils. Enrollment totals in the 
grades, exclusive of kindergarten, 
ar*- 179 this y«ar against 153 last 
year.

A net l o s-  of five pupils was re- 
c«»rded in the opening day enroll
ment of hgh school* pupils against 
th« same day a year ago, but was 
thi««1 above the enrollment at the 
«■lid of school last v. ar The high 
school enrollment this year is 86 
against 91 at th«- opening of the 
fall term a year ago.

The Latin-Ameru-an i hool has 
an enrollment gain of nine pupils
from 186 last y«*. 
pening this year.

The enrollmen 
elementary and I 
figures for the 
( orti pa risen, are

hv

in r

at t ht* o-

les in the 
ml*, with 
term for

'47
t omnntt**♦*, Each chairman >ravc . h lia rten 18
brief outline ot the dut it" of h» r Yirni *>5
oimnitt*'«* and rt fr»* hmem • re 26

served al the t■onclusHin of Third 31
proirram. 26

New Suk»»" Ration
b ifth 
Sixth 20

Stamp Valid Sept. 1 So vont h
« I Lf i i t 1 i

14
D’*

I i
I I

Spare Stamp 51 in your ration Total 171 211
hooks I* gOOd after September 1 Nirrt h l lj
for five pound iif sugar, accord- T« nth 30 24
ing to Cal ‘ 8t raughan, sugar ra- 1 lev« ut h 18 21

tii ning « 'f fr  < r of the San An 1 welfih 21 16

"Barney.'" « -vnod by Ray Snty 
of Aledo, who had 1,768 
and the Ozonan's horse *<
764 t «oints for fourth piai 
championship stami ing-.

mint 
red 1 
in th*

Ad 
s have 

w ould 
1. That 

1

Jordan-Duniap Vows 
Read in San Angelo

Mrs. Man Alice Jordan of "  in 
Angel» and Ernest Dunlap <>f « 
zona were married in a eerenmny 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock in th*1 
home o f the Rev. Roy Shahan. <> 
Delating minister, in San Ang«1!*1

The bride wore n «lark be n 
wiMil suit with black a« ess*>i* 
und a shoulder corsage o f pink 
roses. She wa- attended by Mr- 
Jessi*1 lame.

The couple left after# the cere 
mony for Galveston, New Orlean- 
and other coastal |«oints. For tra\ 
«■ling the bride wore a blue wind 
jersey sport dress.

The Couple will !«•• at home in 
Ozona where Mr. Dunlap is en 
gaged in ranching.

Mr and Mrs. Vic Montgomery. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Montgom
ery attending the r«*pings at Clo
vis, N. M„ and Midland, Texas, 
this week.

tomo district Office of I'rii 
ministration. Sum«1 report- 
gone around that Stamp ¡>1 
not be goo duntil October 
is incorrect, Straughan said, 
will continue good for 
months that i*. through 
eetnher 31.

OPA has extended th. titm 
cashing Spare Stamp 49 for a 
otIt« r month, it w as explain« 

Septemb

ur

f<

Thi is to 
w ho have j 

the sugar 
Straughan

ihedule*
Pupils composing ilo icgulai 

land group in the morning class 
n liiile Max Word, Marian Dry- 
len, Patsy Mayfield. Ami Harvick.
Marilyn ilubhard, Edith Lou Rin- 
i. Jane Augustine, Scoot Smith.

! ¡Ilian Schneemann. Sam Perni'f,
Tom finer, Chris I’erner, Ray 
finer. Bill Schneemann. Alton 
Smith. Jani**s Carter. Joe Albert 
drown. Frankie Jones, Jerry < ari 
l.onon, Jimmy MeMullan, ( has.
Davidson. III. Bill Forehand. J* «•
Perry, ('has. Cunningham and 
Bull Harper.

In the fourth and fifth grade 
groups are Donald Taylor, K«1 n- 
neth Phillip*, Graham Childr«*-.
Philip Lee Chihtress, Earl Berry.
Ronnie M Malian, John I ««• H« n- 
derson, Hugh Russell, Norman 
Hill. Billy Smith. Wanda Card« n.
Shirley Kost and Fredetta Rey
nolds. From the sixth, si venth anil 
eighth grades are Patsy Hill. Ed
die Smith, Orlin Benjamin anil 
Norman Ballard.

Mr. Rhoads is a native of Penn
sylvania ami attendeil Valley 
Forge Military Academy and the 
Mansfield State College in that 
late. He was also h student <‘f the 

three-month* summer camp of the 
Earnest Williams SetuM'l of Music 
in Sagrieties, N. Y.. for thr««1 sum 
mers.

The new hand instructor served 
two and a half years a* a pilot in 
the U. S. Army Air For««■■ during 
the war and following his dis
charge taught instrumental music
in the Grand Prairie. Texas, pub- near Fort Stockton as manager of
lie schools. I livestock operations.

> eu 
:tn ti 
take 
ha«l 
to « 
said.

now have until 
i u*«1 your »tamp, 
cart of house w i V« : 
difficulty finding 
ash their stamp.

TAKES FIRST A IRPLANE  
BIDE AT AGE OF 82

Mrs. W D Jones, 82, of 
Angelo, mother of Ralph 
Dempster Jones of Ozona, 
her first airplane rid«1 early 
week Mrs June* had been visiting 
relative- in Beaumont arnl return- 
«•d from that city to San Angelo by 
plane, accompanied by her niece. 
Mi** Alice Louise Mills, who is 
this week a gu*-t of Mr. and Mr* 
Ralph Jon«-*.

Mrs. Bud Mayes will leave thi* 
week to join her husband who is 
employed at the San Pedro Farms

San
and

took
this

Total 91 8i.

Scattered Showers 
Bring Moisture To 
Parts of Section
Heavy Rain* Record
ed in Some Areas But 
Some Remain Dry
Drouth-weary West T«‘xaiis havi 

turned hopeful and expectant fac
es toward unsettled ski«1* the past 
few days as thunder clouds have 
held promise of much needed mois
ture, with soni«1 favored s|H»ts re
ceiving -howets to good rains.

Afternoon thunder showers have 
Visit«1«! this section for the past 
several days ami rains up to 4 ' j  
i n ch «*  hav«1 be«1!! reported from 
the visit* of the shower clouds 
The heavi* * rain, th«1 A'-y-in.’h fall 
wa- reported w * *t of Ozona Mon
day, the J R Miller, Jeff Owens 
and ranch«* tn that area rep«irt- 
ing such a fall, thp downpour put
ting Live Oak creek on an eight- 
foot rise

Heavy Slower* were also report
ed in the Barnhart sector, and be
tween Barnhart and Mertzon, as 
well as in the Big lgike area.
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Notices f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
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character o f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly <*rrected if 
called to the attention of the man 
ajrement.
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Shoe Repairing
Reasonable rates and guaranteed work
manship. Gather up those worn shoes now 

! ave them ready for winter wear.

Shop Made Boot»

Nylcn and Si»rd Lariat Kope»

Belt» and Silver Buckle Set»

Shop Made Saddle»

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
" (  o h  (m ix  Outfitters

t »»cur hii 'i, Mgr. Phone 2

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do ail kintA of windmill

work .

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and installation
Go Anywhere . . . . .  Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK A V A IL A B L E  

FOR A N Y  T Y P E  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 - Ozona, Texas

Sarta* •■70” Club Sedan 
Hydra Sfatte Driva 

o p t i o n a l  at  eg f r a  coat.

A  Word of A p p r e c ia t io n  . . . 

and a Suggestion, too !
VS T; K.H îT‘*>w at’Ì 1.11 st |s

Otdftni!a t»«]* A m i t h r f r ’ 

. th A t\to  do. EH «*
bdr

But

"You

u ¡up to get viiur new 
it hing we'd like hetter 
*aV tu every O d im n- 
h-re Coinè get it?'*

t hut.'klv. it just isn't possihte to 4 ,
T! rre still aren't enough new Ohistnobtles to 
R' If imi Due to shortugrs in materials 
ant! unavoidable limitations on production, tlie 
output of new cars mil ,s behind scl^iule. 
And our »Hutment» art far beh.w the figures 
that wr originally anticipated

We want to »»»urr you, however, (hat every, 
thing poMildr IS being done, both here and l i t  
the factory, to get your car in your hands 
promptly And wed like to take this occasion 
to thank you sincerely f,a the ywst.e-nt ami 
considerate way in which you have borne with 
us during this period of waiting

Meanwhile, we have an important suggestion 
Don t neglect the car you drive today

The war his taught us all the importance of 
careful upkeep and regular service While 
you’re waiting far your new Oldsmobilr, there
fore, lie sure to take advantage ,f our factory, 
authorised O! ! sin..bile service program We 
are offering every kind of modem automotive 
servire from lubrication to major overhauls 
Regular servicing of your car will safeguard 
your investment and assure you of safe, 
perniatile transpiirtati n until that great day 
when your new Oldsmobilr is here!

le

tti«* AMHtea s HIGHWAYS SAM —OSIVI CA«-fUUV

M  i l l  H I I « l >  C C M D A N y
SAI.ES AND SERVICECHEVROLET -  OLDHMOBII.E

OZONA. TEXAS
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C \IK ENTERTAIN WITH 
BREAK EAST EOR BRIDE

Mrs. Pl-g» Childrens ,»nd Mrs. 
! inveli I r.tleton entertained last 

I week i ith a breakfast n the gar-
1 den ... the Childress home to hntt- 
, i Miss Mar> Kninces Bean of San 
Angelo who is to become the linde 

B yd li Baker o f  Ozona in wed- 
i. !.. rite, here September 10. 

The table was centered with a 
• mature bride and groont sur- 

i I ut.deil t»y an arrangement of sa
lt n  r»bh. n and flowers. The bride 
\ , 'r ing •‘bean" and the groom
% ... in t ie garti of a “ baker."

Guests besides the honoree were 
Mr- John Henderson. Jr., Mrs. 
1 t in  Albers. Mrs Wayne West, 
’.li- Eil Lewis. Mrs, ! B. ("ox. III, 
Mi Hell de Shong. Mrs Alice 
I'.iktf West, Mrs Ira Carson, Mrs 

IT  J Bailey. Mrs A J. Roach of 
Eldorado. Mrs Claude Denham. 
Mrs. Il V (Justavus. Mrs Keech-
, i Montgomery* Mt Eddy Bower, 
Mr- Jack Holt, Mr.- I l>. Krby, 
Mi-- I lllen Mayes and Miss Jean
Drake.

Tom Owens, Abe Carruthers 
■ end Joi n Fogarty w ere among ()- j 
«oltana witnessing the roping 
matches in Clovis, N. M . and Mul
la ml the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. ( has. K Davidson, 
Jr, and Mitgg« and Charlie Boy, 
attended the roping.» at Clovis N 
and Midland the first o f  the week

Mrs Hobt. Mey bin and soli, Rob
ert. Jr . are gue-ts of Mrs. Mey- 
bin's mother, Mrs. ( ’has. K. I »avid-
son.

Shorty Colquitt, Hoy Coates and 
Byron Williams attended the CTo-

J H f l M h f Y  -va-, .

vi.» and Midland . , 
over the week-, . , ’ ’‘n*

•Mr and Mi- i,„ T~, 
attendi.I the c v U,n 
Midland ^
and Mondai

LOST
black with w 
Lost near p 
° r  rHur»  to »  Salinas, 

exa.s.

•'naie she.,,
l,e -»Poti ut 
1"‘ river,

ranch, Sheffield, ’t ,"”"' t‘

Christmas , .ini f
»re now available at The I 
man a fir  e ; „ >v ,r ,,ur|. 
tion. •

Miss Alice Louis*- Mills of lleiu- 
p mt, a cutis:n of Ralph and Demp
s te r  Jones of t»zona, is here this 
. . !,.• a visit with Mr and Mt
: * i .1.,fi**- Mr mid Mr- Ralph

i ! Il,-- hoir led thi- visitor with -i 
ii *upp* * at then ranch home 

; W. J i.esda) I rht wth the follow- 
, niiples as g it '-b Helen 

' Mayes, Taylor Deaton, Billy Jo 
A , st. \\ I!. Rohe, tsi e, .It . .Ii'iitl
iraké. J K Colquitt, Betty I .oil 

i f .  • • .lark Will m- !*••-!■ • Bag- 
-et f  J im Dudley, A lue  L.ouise 
'M l-. Sh-.rty Colquitt. and Roy 
111 lutei -on. Ji Mr. and Mr». 
Htnip-'er J otti - are -penJii.g k.l 

, (amp ter Jon< ■ were spending 
< : , l in k  at tl eit ran. h near Si- 
1 • tra Blanca ..nil were nnahle to 
¡ a'ti hd Ole suppei M - Mills W'.ll 

leave -iimlay for Austin where 
will ti-urn* her tudies in the 

I ’ nver.-ity of Texas -chool of law..

Jam- Ann Hunger, daughter of 
Mi .md Mrs. Weitem H Hunger. 

' Jr , who wa- horn July 13 in Hous- 
t n and who -pent the first seven 
weeks of her life in an incubator 
in a Houston hospital, has at last 
' grow n Up" to the point w here she 

gone to her parents’ home. The 
lab) who weghed only it1 i 
pounds at birth, was discharged 
from the hospital last Saturday, 
according to word received by the 

I grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
I H. Hunger of Osmi a

VA C U U M
CLEANERS

Premier Distributors 
All Makes - Bought • Sold 

Serviced .
Part» and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

202.' W . Beauregard - Dial ,'i79.'il 
San Angelo, Texas lie

1 e m p o r  a r y  r e i t e t  t o r  
sy m p tom s  o t b ronch ia lASTHMA

and HAT f f  V IR

A s t h m a J V e f r T n
.^a l l 11 l i ■> V Aliv

• « M u m  end Mtntwti (em e i «  flt iib i« u m  
C A U T I O N  U %• o n l y  • «  d . - e t t e d

AT Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

ASTHM \ NEPHRIN

ON SALE VT

OZONA DREI. STORE 
OZONA. TEXAS

ings in Crockett County. Tie-pass
ing positively forbidden. Violators 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett

1-47

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings see- 
nd Thursday in each 

month.
Next Meeting Sept. 12

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

\<*27 EASTERN STAR 
kRegular meetings on 
‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Sepl. 17
■ . » « • ‘ |.|„l-,-lll-L|tr j-irj-iarL|.___

Again We Offer You

Fountain

Service
Beginning about next Monday, we 

again will offer fountain service to our 
customers.

Our modern fountain is being put 
in readiness this week and we invite 
you to try our service. All kinds of cold 
drinks and ice cream will be available.

After being forced to keep our 
fountain closed for the past 13 months, 
it affords us great pleasure to announce 
the resumption of this service to our 
customers.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon <«. Ailtman, Prop

¿fat MousôTbat Jack Bo//̂
'  (tw o, y * • h s v f f *  A

« .*• t  a

Thi* i» tin- htMiPo liial ja*’- hi *

I'lii» i- liu* wile ti'di p ''l’ 
in tin* hiiuir that la* f •

l ili» i» ihr wa-lirr thaï h” '» 
wa«h that helps ihr wifr k'-rp 
hou»* in the house that J a<T 1

4 VÄrt»

I hi» i« ihr iron that 
iron- the wash Ihr washer 

wa>h*d, that help« the
wile keep house in ihr li*"i-*- lha! Ja

*

fhi« i» the wire that «' » r r i ■- » the ;> ■-r »Lat 
heals the iron, ami funi, the w.i- 
iJ.h*w the na-sh, that hrlp* thr * ! 
to thr house that Jack built.

Tins is the story of better living—of eh '<• h‘ ; 
Jack's hou«c. The tali* could go on cfidle^ly- l 1 ,1  v, 
a servant of many talents, of which washing -*<11 
but two.
The electric power that helps Jack - wife i> » " '  ' ‘ |ui,
pendahie, available in any quantiti at •*n> t,nH 
doesn't need much jock to pay the bill.

r i L -  the W’Wtf
This is the company that strings the wires and nu <' ^
that givr* the Jacks— and countless families hk> u 
comforts and consenictue of cUcitic lising

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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vV Frances Bean
¡¿red at Ciift 
' Here Saturday

Mmrv K' '  iU‘itn> Wh"  
," (V,nil. the l*r¡d* " f  »°>‘l 

„> t- l>e per-
" 1 niK-red with

■'i.,;, S--.-r.l-V am. with a

'"ti'»’,'- Md S'«-" J M
w „¡th hostesses be-

£  S r - ' t .  M -. J-
51 i, M¡i\ Si h nermann.
1' ' i>, i ner. Mr«. * *rl 

Mrs W K Bworett. 
Sthneentai' 11 and Mrs. ( «I- 

... ti,,, doer and in tht
■ r . í . r n  M i-  rosey

Mi— Marv Frames l ’.ean.
(l I \|r A lit e M est
: f t : l  .van am, Miaaj

J  'T n s  - ' hildre.s showed 
•,. mi tl • «un room to

■.. "•!'
TOCKMEN SAVE!

75c bottl* of DURHAM *
MK EYE PRESCRIPTION cos- 

four te sa *  ”'uch poAoet al 
Ut $! CO brand» and u oaso
t!y gjoranteed t . e b ^ c K s ,
l f  your trcney *-

SMITH KIM «• C°-

anil Mrs. ferner. 
Richard Kluwer* and Mrs. 
lb.wer were in the irift room, 
siding during the tea hour at 
•a table were Mrs. Kd Bean, 

Mrs. Ira ( arson 
West Ag is t ing  

Holt, Mis* Mary

M i t./on. >rj
Mr*.
I.ddy 

Prt 
the t
M's. .;a(k Holt, 
and Mrs. Massi* 

are Miss Joan

Mr*. Wayne West, Mrs. Mrs. < p Allen, Miss l.oui»e Baggett, Mrs. Kd Lewis and Mrs.
Bean. Miss Betty Hoekaday, Miss Wayne West.
Dorothy Weymouth. Miss Barbara ----------------------------
White, Mi s Doris Bean, Mrs. Kd- About 10 per cent o f all foods 
dy Bower, Miss Kettle Lou Coates, are back under |>riee control since 
Mrs. Tommy Harris, Miss Posey the new O fA  bill went into effect.

Mr. mid Mrs. Woodrow Ham
mond o f Lawrenceburg, Tenn., 
are guests this week of Mr. and

K. Kluwers, Miss June Perrier, 
Mis. I illinn Si hneemann. Miss 
Joyce West and Mrs, Miller Rob
ison. The table was centered with 
an ariangement o f rose and white 
a t*u s in a crystal bowl and w hite 
randies. Individual cake* topped 
with rose buds and punch were 
served.

Mr*. Bill Clegg presided at the 
bride's book and at the piano were 
Mrs. L. 1!. Cox, III. and Mr*. Kd 
Lewis.

About 7o called during the a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Wayne West and Mi Bill
ie Joe West were bo.ste- - at thi 
morning social Monday, naming 
the bride-elect a* honoree.

Guest* played bingo and p r iz e s  

went to Miss I’o-ey Baggett, Mrs. 
Tommy Harris, and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery.

Present Were Miss Billie Jo 
West. .Mis. Beecher Montgomery, 
Mrs. Alice West Baker, Mi (>eo. 
Bean. Miss Joyce Wist, Miss Lu- 
eile M lore. Mrs I . I', Cox, III

i
%  

É

t NEED h 
H E L PIN G

% HAND ?

GIT IT Hill 
At TNI HOMI Of

NIHHM HM W W

( .o o d / v e a r
TIRES

T•*! d a n  cn your 
lack . . . an i down 
on your r un’  Don t 
worry. Bring your 
tiro trouble* to ut. 
ftopair, Bocap. Re
place. II it * a new 
tire you want, we 
may have it in stock 
or receive it Iroin the 
lactory within a low 
day*.

North Ptlotor Co.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Chevrolet O'dsmohile

J. V\. North. Manager

CLOSE OUT SALE 

OF
MARSALIS AIR CONDITIONERS

Formerly Priced at $88.50 
Now $58.50

See Our Selection of Lawn Sprinklers 

and Garden Tools

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS

1 «xiduminurn Kitchen Ware

I

New Shipment of

FALL AND WINTER

COATS
For Men and Women

Leather Jackets - Sport Jackets for Men 

Ladies Fall and Winter 

COATS - SUITS - SWEATERS

Use Our Lay - Away Plan 

To Buy Your Winter Coat Now

THE RATLIFF STORE

CHHIST.MAS CARD ALBUMS 
are here Select your 11*46 greet
ing card* now and avoid tii*ap-
pnintmeiit. KxcluHtve selection* at Mr*. Neal Hannah.
the Stockman office. — — -----  —

---------- |f you are interested in a good
Mhite Leghorn hen* for sale. ('. home in Ozonu aee M K. Corbell 

H Strickland. ip .,t once. lc

LIVESTOCK H AULING
9

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 

Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes John D. Rothrock
Phone 105 Bitf Lake

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beau renard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

I f J M V \ l  M ? i I INI,
M I  V H  I . . .

When not convenient to -hup in per-ot,. u-e our mail »er- 
vice. Mail order* giien pei-.on.il. prompt attention.

CoïRiiifûng QreerCa
"Serving West 'leva* Since 1S13”

SAN ANGULO, I K\AS

yew 'll N >  f “ *5®
i " 1  l o r  y ^ 1 5  in* that for many a Ion« yet

Every so often it happen».

A  car como along that rings 
so many hell* on so many 
counts that folks remember 
il fond I \ and talk about it for 
years thereafter.

Y o u ’re looking af one of 
those “ \ image s ear” Hoicks 
now.

Right fromthestart.itclicked 
with the siand-out, hint-of- 
thc-fuliire freshness of its 
styling.

It brought wide, apprecia
tive grins with the smooth 
way its Fireball straighl- 
eight engiiu delivers its 
eager surge oí power.

It registered with the steady 
stride of two lively tons of 
roudweight, cradled on tire
less coil springs all around 
that turn the roughest road 
into a pleasure cruise.

Then as people began to dis
cover the blissfully easy way 
this dream boat

king year.

And w bile we’redoinge\ cry* 
thing in our power to get you 
yours soon-as-possible,you II 
find that when you get it is a 
secondary matter.

For the man who gets a ’4(t 
Htiick has reallv ¡¡ot some
thing-something certain to 
be a high spot in Ins ear
owning history.
fun* in H fN *r ! M U G »  on f*« „■ )w,r* wnriy

handles — as the 
miles piled up 
and ow Tiers tound 
their ears getting 
actmill) bellet — 
word started to 
go round: “ That 
’ ff) Hu ick—there’s 
an automobile! ”

1 hev 'll be say-

WS * ^ etCar Ha# So W u c h "  
»h a t  C l i c k »  F o r  F o r t y - S ix !

V n'rf, aotvwof »U ' . hoT  ' h" 1

zzrzz. b, _ P tr l*OIHHs * >- ( „„ -
; ;  •* ciid,nc o„,
»on, --------  *e*f roo Tino , f T ‘

p— —  co*vmiHta. **h" ‘ co" ” «
U '■ S^P « fo,k,n9 b,ol.

n O T IC T IO N  . »  ,

« t Ä  h„n.p.„

■ ■  
WÖfcÄÄ1 >1
1946 IC

Sk- i* « i ,,,«**>•«» «i' ba .  >»{. -u.i *• mwfr* i««* a. a«o» •* *v ît»k*».

PRESTO COOKERS

Foxworth-Galbraitli Lumber Co.

W I I L § € N  / H € T € I P  C € , .
Ozona Lee Wileon, Mgr. Texaa
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T H E  M E T H O D IS T  ( HI R( H
Fremhing Mi—i«m «ml 

Ewtngeli-m — Sept. 15 • 22

Chri*tian* have long r**cogni*«*d 
the importance of and have main 
times realized the great value of 
periodic season.* of spiritual re
freshing and revival l'o that end 
and far these purpose' the Kvan-

gelii'ul Church«*« have across the
i:ges engaged in Revival Services 
and Preti hing Missions This 
they have practiced for the edifi
cation of the believer* and for the 
conversion of the the unbeliever 

for the enlistment of the 
churched in more actve ('hristian 
work and for the winning o f the 
unchurched.

■KING TOUR FORD "HOMI" 
TO TOUR DORO DRALRR-

KEEP YOUR FORD 
R U N N IN G

LONGER* BETTER

¿fò rti
TOUR FORO DEALER 
KNOWS YOUR CAR BEST I

MELTON MOTOR Co.
Ozona. Texas

The Methodists of Ozona will
promote and participate in such a 
Preaching Mission Sept. 15 - 22.
We will begin Sunday. Sept. 15 
with a Youth Rally the Sub- 
District M Y. F will meet with 
us as their host The Rev. ('. A. 
lireenwaldt, Conform* e Youth 
Director, will be our leader for 
thi occasion He will bring the e- 
vening message, open to every
body. at the First Haptist Church 
at 7:45 o’clock

On Monday evening. Sept, loth, 
the Rev Fdw n C. Calhoun, ex-U.
S. Air Corps Chaplain, and mem
ber of the Southwest Texas Con
ference will take over as our 
preach« r and leader atul continue 
the sern through Sunday night. 
Sept 22

Our friends of the First Bap
tist Church lave graciously ten
dered us the u<e of their building 
for all night services,

We extend a most urdial invi
tation to th«* people of our town 
and county to com** and paritci- 
pate with us in this special Chris
tian ondehvor.

A A. Carter. Pastor.

Mr and Mr- l.ee Wilson were a- 
mong a large number of Ozonas 
in Midland Monday to witness the 
rodeo program and matched rop- 
ings.

Fit zge ral-Friend 
Betrothal Is Told

Announcement has been anide 
■ I the approaching marriage of 
Miss Mary Berniece Friend 
daughter of Mr. and Mt ». J War- 
ren Friend ot Fort Davis, and R 
K Fitzgerald, son of Mrs. Frances 
Hendricks of San Antoni«».

The wedding will take place 
- rn* lime this month at the Friend 
ranch home.

1 he atinoun « ment was made at 
a party at the Friend ranch horn«* 
i the II« art of-the- Davis Moun

tain Finlay evening. A barbecue 
. : h i w a - - « rved to over 100 rel
atives and friend- of the young 
ci iplc.

Friend attende«! the public 
of Fort Stockton and Fort 

Mary Hurd in-Bay lor at B**l- 
illd TSCW at Denton She is 

i iiiddaiighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Friend o f San Angelo, and 
and Mrs W I,. M aters of F«»rt 
klon, and a great-granddaugh

ter of the late .1. W Friend, pion- 
I «o r cattletman of Crockett county.

Mi Fitzgerald served in World 
War II as yoeinun first class in 

‘ the Navy. II«* is now engaged in 
lain hmg near Fort Davis.

TH I 'K s Da V si*.,T

A sound truck being used by the who recentlv 
C. S. Army Recruiting Service in j ti.«n» V '""**1' X
the interest «if it* recruiting cam- I

Mi
s bools
Davi-

W
Mr

paign will be in Ozona Wednesday 
o f next week, it was announced 
here this week by First Sergeant 
Jim Walker, in charge o f  the r« 
cruiting office in Sonora and »or- 
ving in the Ozona territory.

DORCAS CLASS MEETS TO 
NOMINATE NEW TEACHER

Members «if the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hoover for 
a social and business session 

Mi-. Walter Clendenen presided 
over the meeting. Principal busi
ness <>f th«* nie«*tmg wa* thi* nom
ination of a new teacher to take 
th«* place nf Mrs. Walter Dunlap,

K ILL  RED A N T S ! You con «ably 
rid your premiiet of Red Ant Beds 
with D urham '» E x t e r m o  A n t  
Ball* at a cost of lett than 5c per 
den. Six Ball» 30c and 12 Ball» 50c 
at your druggist or at

SMITH DKI'G CO.

h’mith and Mr- * * * * *
111«*Ilt S consistili«« Ml ,| ,

»**,•";..................
V, *‘ ‘ I the

I he n«*x, n i , , . '***■
'»• n t í f  ’ í i

Sam Cox as h , th

Rcmembi tli«*;;ut,:i "*• • »in '¡Kg
last year 1!, ■.,■«* this Vr„  J 
looting you, |ier,Mina|ilê  , 
now fruni out ham|.„m(, £  
pie book mst T.
man.

ROBERT MASSIE ro)|p,w 
Superior Ambulance SenJ 

Phone 4444 Day or 
, j _  8« n Angelo, Texu

I S C  A  L P T R O U IL I I
s w r j i E s a ; ;
uied for itching jCQ!p 
druff or falling hoir or pgft(,0l, 
price promptly refunded n,™. 
bottle only 75c ut ^

SMITH DKI’G (0.

HIGHLAND RODEO, RACES 
AND COLT SHOW

R ihI«-«i -how  th«- Ninii* a- Soon in Fort Worth

SEPT. 12. 13. 14 & 15
RAt F PI USES It iTA l.I .IN t. SI.MMI 

H<ir-r Owners Kncuuraged l«> Match Races for I heir Animals 
RODEO PI RSKS TOT AI 52..I2» 

lo l l  -how Entries Mu«t IU* in h> \ugusi 15

E \CH W E> I I E\ AS U iM M I M T1  I IB.El) TO HAVE 
\\ E V IR 5  IN I TO COWI.IKL CONTEST

Mr and Mr- Jo! y W«y-
month and children, >rothy an«f 
Johnny, -pent the w«>ek-end here 
as gu< *t*** of Mr ¡141 d Mrs. Evart 
White and family.

HERE IS 

INFORM ATION  

TH AT IS W ORTH  

CONSIDERING

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It.

W hen 5 i«u W anl It.

For good work and medicines, SEE VS.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 nr 5X Sonora. Texan

Quality Flowers 

Expert Workmanship 

Friendly Flowers

I nr all your floral need-, call

Mrs. Bill Conklin 
Phone 190

O/ona Representative of

Friendly Flower Shop
1321 South Oak«** St.

San Angelo, Texas

B - For 
A - For 
K - For 
E - For

B est
«Accuracy 
Keen Vision 
Elegance

R - For Right Price
1 he outside 1« iter- spell B AKER 
who has -uplied top eyesight ser- 
vu«- in thi- locality for forty 
years. S«>,

SEE BAKER AND
SEE BETTER”

At the Office of the 
Ozona Stockman 

Monday, Sept. 9th

COSDEN G AS AND OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( .At Ozona Feed and Supply;

For
FINE FOODS GOOD SERVICE

Eat At The

H O T E L  O Z O N A

C O F F E E  S H O P
«

Now Under New Management

A Good Place To Eat

Home Style ( «Miking - Duality E imkIs - Fair Prices 

Mr. and .Mrs. B yars S«orv, Owner*

-HIP lt\

INSURED TRUCKS
$ 2 . 0 0 0  i ' a r g o  - $ .0 .0 0 0  - s  1 o . o o o  p . E .  &  p . D .

Operating M-Foot fm iler-

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON \. i » \ \- PHONE 21

RANCHERS:
PURINA

CAULE CHECKEIIS

" “ ¿ „ ¡¡la b i* !

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling Feed Salt 

Cedar Posts Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

fOR A SIC CAIE CRC:
■ ■ • A fard buii, for . -
•o »y  calving ar.d a ' " R & f  **• 

calf crop

PURINA
CALILE CHECKERS ^=S £ v . :

W .r..«  ('

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding Finishing 
Cleaning • Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks

BONDED and INSURED

“63” Smear - “62" Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex & .Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H AY - GRAINS - M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 

and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E  Mrf .K.k Ph ..n , 176 J H. Mlllr-r

I urinii Product« —  I.K e-ta c*  *„d Poultry Freda

W U N V U V U V A W

We Can Supply All Your

R a n c h  N eeds
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sack* Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let IV, Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
I’HONE W

M El.V IN  BROWN. Manager
OZONA. TEXAS

Young Man 
with a Hoe

u * v
~ )

m
i  .

TV«* «hnlr » m M|
? • » » *  f irm e r* .

•larvatimi
rr u-r*(k ambi 
• m * k g a  Oar 
far a pr reef al.

«irkil o f gralitarfe to Aaw rka * 
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